ACCESS Coordinating committee

Prof Basil Donovan, A/Prof Rebecca Guy, Prof John Kaldor, James Ward, Dr Hammad Ali - the Kirby Institute, Sydney, NSW; Prof Margaret Hellard, Jane Goller, Fabian Kong, Caroline van Gemert - Burnet Institute, Melbourne, VIC; A/Prof Elizabeth Sullivan - Perinatal and Reproductive Epidemiology Research Unit, Sydney, NSW; Wayne Dimech - National Serology Reference Laboratory, Fitzroy, VIC.

ACCESS Sexual Health Clinics (Network Chair: Prof Christopher Fairley)

ACT: Dr Sarah Martin, Deborah Miller - Canberra Sexual Health Centre, Canberra; NSW: Dr Phillip Read, Heng Lu - Sydney Sexual Health Centre, Sydney; Dr Brian Mulhall, Jenny Heslop - Coffs Harbour Sexual Health, Coffs Harbour; Alison Nikitas, Alison Kincaid - Murrumbidgee Local Health District (LHD) and Southern NSW LHD; Dr Debbie Allen - Holden Street Clinic, Gosford; Dr Brian Hughes, Martin O'Connor - Hunter New England LHD, Newcastle; A/Prof. Ingrid Van Beek, Dr Craig Rogers, Saeed Azarakhsh - Kirketon Road Centre, Sydney; Dr David J Smith, Cecily Gray - Lismore & Tweed Heads Sexual Health Service; Tim Lynch, Fiona D’Aquino - Orange Sexual Health Clinic, Orange; A/Prof Catherine C O'Connor, Stephen Phan - RPA Sexual Health Clinic, Camperdown; Dr Stephen Davies, Amanda Rickett - Clinic 16, North Shore Sexual Health Service, North Sydney; Dr Cateriona Ooi, Sangeetha Eswarappa – Western Sydney LHD; Dr Eva Jackson, Jane Shakeshaft - Nepean Blue Mountains LHD; A/Prof Katherine Brown, Victoria McGrath - Illawarra Shoalhaven LHD; Dr Pam Konecny, Dr Josephine Lusk - Short street Centre Sexual Health Clinic, Kogarah; Dr Yoges Paramsothy - Liverpool Sexual Health Clinic, Liverpool; NT: Mairead Hetherington - Alice Springs Clinic 34, Alice Springs; Dr Nathan Ryder, Peter Knibbs - Darwin Clinic 34, Darwin; QLD: A/Prof Darren Russell, Colette Cashman - Cairns Sexual Health Clinic, Cairns; Dr Maree O’Sullivan, Simon White - Gold Coast Sexual Health Service, Miami, Gold Coast; Dr David Jardine, Dee Archbold - Princess Alexandra Sexual Health, South Brisbane; Dr Arun Menon, Angela Cooper - Townsville Sexual Health Services, Townsville; TAS: Dr Louise Owen, Barbara Lennox - Sexual Health Service Tasmania, Tasmania; VIC: Prof Christopher Fairley, A/Prof. Marcus Chen, Afrizal Afrizal - Melbourne Sexual Health Centre, Melbourne; WA: A/Prof Lewis Marshall - Fremantle Hospital Sexual Health Clinic, Fremantle.